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Ifyou're,1ooking for a great place ~ wo~ . • • 

.. -CWS ... 

What oould IBM possibly have in com· 
mon with W&.Il Dl.ancy Product.ton., Hall
mark Cards, Inc., Inland Steel Co., 
the Loa Angeles Dodgers, Mary Kay 
Cosmeilcs. Inc. and the Reader's 01· 
gest. Association, Inc.? 

Despite the fact t.hat they oper
ate In widely disparate Ind1Istries, 

something distinctive to orrer its workers, 
whether it be the million-dollar fitness 
center at Holm Corp. or the employee vege
table garden at Control Data Corp.'1 head

Quarters. 

all those companies are great places .l:==:::~ 
to work, according to the authors of L 

Along with the biggelt "plu8e1J and 
minuses" of working for each of t he 
100 best, the three have rated the 
companies on the basis of pay , bene
fits job security, advancement op
po~unities and ambience. BiS and 
small alike, most of the .companies 
have r08tered among workers an at• fJOOn-to-be-publiahed book called 

The 100 Best Compan.ies to KUrk f or in 
Anwrtca. Hlgh·technology firmS make up 
nearly a fifth oC the 100 companies, which 
coauthors Robert Levering, Milton 
Moskowitz and Michael Katz say &re rarely 
examined (rQJll an employee's standpoint. 

Arter whittling an initial list of 360 
companies down to 136, Levering, 
Moskowitz snd Katz took to the road to in
terview employees and garner statistics 
about the firma. Each of the 100 campa
rues finally selected , the authors 8&), . has 

titude or "we're all In this together." 
Below are some of the high-tech firma 

that came under the trio's scrutiny : 
• IBM can make 1l.8 employee. reel like 

giants the authors say . But thoae who 
don 't ~blde by the Industry giant's rules
laid down in Il 32-page code of ethics -
won't last. long. According to the authors, 
few companies of any size can match the 
benefits or t.he Job security that Big Blue 
orrers. The authpn add that IBM. is a 
world unto itaelf - a world where eecrec:y 

Is the hallmark. And In that world filled 
with ard6nt believers, the nonbeliever 
may not be very comfortable, 

.. You'll get the opportunH.y to work 
with a lot ot "brainy people" It you're 
h ired by H M1Ielt·./tx1tal"tJ Co" but the au
thors warn that you may be handicapped 
It you don't have a degree in electrical en

.g!neering or it you're a woman. HP i9 a 
model of h.ow a company can grow, pros
per and stili maintain a personal feeling , 
the trio writel, and workers are impreMed 
with the company's "playful" atmosphere. 
Employees enjoy good pay and a good 
working environment - not to mention 
the 10 recreation are .. HP ownl. 

• Work at Appt. CwrtpMt.,., file. and 
you'll teel ILke a trailblazer, There's a pot 
of gold at the end ot your trail at Apple, 
the authon say, bu.t In the end you and the 
company may be "munched to death by 
81g Blue." Levering, Moekow!u and Katz. 
claim that Apple'. high morale attracta 
many to the firm, and a lubtle 19601 youth 

See MlAT peel. 
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Bell Labs, HP and IBM among the 10 best places t o work 

Among the high-technology com
panies, which are the best of the 
best employers? 

When it comes to job security. Digi
ta! Equipment Corp., HP and IBM are 
among the prest.lglous 10 best. 
Tandy Corp, and IBM are represent
ed In the list of the 10 best compa
nies for job advancement. 

ACCOrding to the authors of Ths 
l ()() BNt Compani81 to lfurk for in 
America, Bell Laboratories, Hewlett
Packard Co. and IBM are among the 
10 best U.S. firms for workers. 

Only HP is listed among the 10 
best paying companies, and Apple 
Computer , lnc., Bell Laba and IBM 
are among the 10 beat tor benefits. 

GREAT _pa,., 
culture pervades the work place. Not 
everyone fits in with the microcom
puter giant, but th06e who do benefit 
from Apple 's strong "share the 
wealth " aUi tude. 

Vegetable garden notwithstand_ 
ing, CDC Is a " leader In corporate s0-
cial responsibility," the authors re
pon. COC does nol exactly attract 
flamboyant employees, but is more a 
haven for " YMCA-type do-gooders
provided they possess a strong Cal
vinist Interest in making money..'" 
COC doesn't believe in the relaxed 
and Informal atmosphere of Silicon 
Valley high-tech firms; suil.8 and ties 
are a mus,. But workers are also able 
to take advantage of the company's 
extensive employee assl.stance p~ 
g.ams. 

People communicate on a first
name basis at DlIlItoi Equipment 
c.,p., according to the authors. but 

But what about the truly impor
tant things In Ufe, such as ambience? 
It it's ambience that you want in a 
high-tech firm, then you should ap
ply to Apple and UP, say coauthors 
Robert Levering, Milton Moskowitz 

for a large organization, DEC lacks 
structure. DEC I.s described as an 
" Eden fOI" engineers," but the " loose
ness" of the company orrends those 
engineers who want things run by 
the book. 

Send your resume to B~" Labora. 
lorlu If you want to work at what 
Leve ring, Moakowltz and Katz de
scribe as the " frontier of knowl
edge." But there's a tension at the 
company which derives from the de
sire to do research and the need to 
produce a product for the parent 
company - AT&T. You probably 
won 't get hired anywaY i some wOl"k. 
ers say you have to be able to walk on 
water just to get to the interview 
stage. 

The 100 Best Companies to Work 
for in Am81'ica, scheduled for release 
this May, will be published by the 
Addison-Wesley Publishing Co., 
which Is located in Reading, Mass. 
01867. 

and Michael Katz. If you're looking 
for a company with a COUlltry club, 
send YOllr resume to mM, which 
maintains two such recreational fa
cilities that employees can join tor 
Just $6 a year. 

Which companlea are noted tor 
throwing the best employee partiH! 
HP and Tandem CompQJen, Inc. , 
where the authon say the "FridaYaf
ternoon "beer b~t" hu become a 
hallowed tradition. Control Data 

Corp. gets the high-tech nod (or bel, . 
employee ...vegetable garden, and 
Holm Corp. and Tandem Computetl 
rate among the best for company
paid sabbatical plan.:' 

U you're lookinl for the best va.. 
cation plan, you're In the wrong In
dUitry. No company can beat Read. 
er's Diltlt AuocIltJon, Inc, (or 
vacatiON, the authon aay. BelldeI,· 
who could. complain about worklnl 
In a p lace caJ.led Pleasantville? 

315 CocItItuttt. 
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Banks embracing videotex to cut expenses 
.,.,...."OI"'1R·; ... 
OWSUII 

Bank.s are beginning to 
look aeriou.ly at. videotex 
home banking appllcatiolUl to 
cut expen&ea. "Proceuing a 
check costa at leut 'l.02," 
saJd Robert I. Upp, IIeJl10r ex~ 
ecutive vice-prealdent at 
CbemJcaJ Bank Corp. in New 
York. .. Electron.ic proceaa1n.g 
would cut the 00.' to 85 
oenta." 

And, a.ccordlnC to IA,,
rence Hemmen, eenior vi~ 
president at Manutacturera 
National Bank, Inc. in De
troit, " in addiuon to coat 
benefiu, home banking re
duces a bank's dependency 
on ItIJ branch network and 
paper proc'eS8ing." 

Berore bankJ can realize 
the benefitIJ of home banking 
systems, however, videotex 
systemB and home banking 
applicationa have to be de
veloped . .. Home banking ap
plicatiOM are two or Lhree 
yeara away from be1n& rully 
developed," Hemmen laid. 

eon.p.tttion hot 
Competition to develop a 

home banking appllcaUon t. 
heaUnlC up. Chemical Bank, 
Lhe natlon'a .Ixth 1 .... _ 
bank, h .. developed Pr-onto 
and !tOld UceneJn, acree
menU to eight. other bankI, 
Includlnl M&nufacturen N ... 
Uonal. Pronto allows Apple 
CompUteT, Inc., lin' and 
At.arl Corp. mJcrocomputer 
u&en to complete home banlI;4 
lna funct.lona .uch .. balance 
inquIry, btU paytns, funda 
transrer and electronic check 
ret\1t,er, 

" A1thou&h !lie ._ 
doesn'L require an InteUlIIft¢ 
modem, It works better with 
OM," l&id Mark Holthowle, 
vlce-pl'ftldent at Chemical 
Bank'a Electronic Banklnc 
Dlvt.ion . Pronto rune on 
Chemical Bank'. Taada\ 
Computer, Inc. NonItOp U 
ay.wn and utllbel Trm
ahare, Inc. 'a 1'ymne\ nee- ' 
work, whleh aUowa the_t 
u.er bankl to tr&nlfer data 
to and from the .uperm1nl. 

For $12 a month, a u.er,. 
celvel a pfOlram ditkl!ttll or 
eartr1dce and ~ 
tlon. BecaUie Pron&o t. In It. 
pilot phue, the el&ht uaer 
banb are limited to 200 cue-
torntn each "to ensure that 
communicatiON J)I"OtoodI. 
are in place and each bulk 
can easily In.tall the .,. 
tem," Holt.hou8e upl.alned.. 

lmp\ement1n8 • "-
benld.nt: lYiItem Ia an open
slve propoelUon. "A buk 
.pen~ a~T 
$260,000 tor thl' ., ......... 
HolthoUM .... d . Cheaalcal 
Bonk , •• hU1ln. '26,000 lat 
one CPU UeeMe, ... per cue
tomer and *' ,600 fM a eom
munlcaUOflI lntufaoe to 
each hoet computer. Each 
bank po,.. ,.. 0,", ,.,...,.. 

communicaUOftI ch ..... 
The sJ'at.em W'On't beocotii*i._ .. 

coet~rtlclent until each bank 
hu 15,000 to 20,000 UNII, 
sccording to Holthou.ee. "A 
m¥r benefit is the number 
or new customers 'he system. 
attracts," he added. 

One Pronto llCl8l\lMle, Bank ~ 
era Trust of South Carolina, 
Inc. in Columbia, S.c., placed 
an adverti.lerl!lel\t ia a local 

newspaper to attraet Proato 
users. "We hoped that 160 
people would expreM an In
terest in the syatern," aald 
Kathy L. Nave, market1n& of· 
ricer. "We received more 
than 600 lnquJrlee." 

tboee merchanta _ho haft 
an account on the IY"" 
"Some credit eard.t can be 
paid, but many vendon ate 
not part of the 1,..ltem," 
Holthouae laid. "A CUltomer 
ItUI needI a checkbook." 

buIlneNM. expreNed luter
.in tluI.yatem,'· Nave aald. 
"OaIy very una1l bualneues, 
thoee that uee only a check
book to balance theIr boolm. 
can UN the .ys&.em." 

HolthouH aaid Chemical 
Bllak plaN "to enhance the 
.p~ in the futllnl and add 
0&1IIII_1U1d tImctIOl\I." 

Promo'a limltaUona dlI.. 
cour .. ed lOme potential ua
en. A J,1Ier ea:a R<ar only 

Banken Truot openld iii 
IYRem to bUlmee... In &he 
ana. 1'Approdm iMll' 60 

• , . 

Now. you can !:Ilk to your rom
puttr the way you talk to • col
league: In ploln Englbh. 

Even if you've never been on 
_kina ImN with • comput.r, 
MMIS 11'. advanced knowll'dge
booed tedutoiOSY I ... you ... 
quettiot\l, obtain answetl,. even 
"'* '"""'" In only • few _ 
AI • result,. you can work more 
effectively and pro(h.tCtively-wt~ 
out hiving to learn. spedaUud 
=er Jansuage. You just ute 

RAMIS n _ COfl1bInos yean 
of rnearch bv Mathematicl in 
IInguSIcI ~.rti6daI Intelligenco 
with proven expertise in develop
ing practic.aI. e.sy-to-uae software 
products. The mult 15 muimum 
Auency with minimum demands 
on support staff. In fact. while 

• 

other sy'lteml re
quIrodayoorweeb 
of dIctIonarv _D 
tor eBen applkation., 
the Itdmsiw built-i" 
Imowkdgo ".,. of 
RAMlS n Eng"'" 
prom!'s immed
iate Kcn8 to 
most data. 

RAMlS U English 
enables you to atte!S 
data direct1y, without 

costly .net time
consuming down
loading or refor
matting,-5O th!' 
latest informa

tion is aJways 
.vailable. 

Wherever your 
data is stored

In RAMJS II databases; in AOABAS, 
tMS, TOTAl.. or IOMS databa5e5; or 
in VSAM or sequential file...-thne's 
only one language yoo need '" know. 
English. And.. b«ause English com
prehenskln is an integral part of 
RAMlS It you have full ~ to aD 
of ita fourth-generation capabilities, 
from """"nul "'I""'Ing and analysis 
to full color business graphics. 

Teaching the computer to 
speak YOut language is the best 
WIly to put the vast power of 
today. computer 5)'IIemo dmct· 
z.~to the hands of ttJttry user 

• 

.... 8&1SH 
II'IIIS If IASY 
IV UWUUI...,wnf IRIII' 

lNE IIYl WIDBI 
II c:a.vn 5OFT1'T1.N .... 1lE1E 
fORBUSNSS. 

Let RAMIS n £rWith speak for 
it.U. See 1\ tn action at one of our 
regional Product Demonstration 
Centers. For more information. 
contact your local Mathematica 
office. caUloD free (800) 257-5171. 
or return the coupon below. 

PRODUCTS GROUP 
A MAJmN MARIETTA 
SYS1'EMS COMPANY 
PO eo,1391 ,-Nt ..... 

..... ntOVoTlC.\ I'tIJOUCT'I CIIOlW 
P.o. _ un ~ HI OIMO 
cr ........ _.. I" 
~.-c"... ..... ~ ...... 
~.-""'Y deportment. RAMlS 

English is one more 
demonstration by 
Mathematia of the -
increase'ddx;,~'t~ 
through R D-lhe "'" Ioado>' In rompIetr -.. r... __ -..... 

--cw ... 





Can It 
Break Down? 

l,.;f'\' ke corNef'1hOf'lClI comPUters mat 
'et 'tiel' users (roo ..... of a COIT\POI"6f1t 
lOllLI8 In no uocertOlr'l terms. toul!
!Oleronl comOU!ers will Conlinue to 
chom out ""Of\( S/"'Ioudlng me pos$I
blhl'y fT'IO't IT'ey may be on me verge 
Of a ca.OStropr-iC fOllure 

A lavon's tOle of 5Ciesmen on 1'le 
~o.JIt-tCIerCl" I CirCUlI begiN ..... 'm a 
reore.sen'ctTve on a routine stop at 
a ClJSIOI'T"ef s.ie He nonces a dieg
noshC display fOt comoonent tall· 
~e 0"Id 'el,s :he ooeraror 'hat he 
needs to coli a repc,flTIO'\What 
lOt. n ....otk.lng!'ine?' repiieslheper
p1exoo opetotOf 

Morl\JfocMers 'NOI1c hard 10 com
bat SUCh omfUdes. TheIr moc::rul'l8S 
conto." only $0 much rOOJndancy, 
ad one COfT1DOf"\81"lI fOllure, wh,1e 
no! ~ dOwn !he rI"oOCt'oIne. CQ"j 

1'eI"def ., Sl..iO!ect to 'aue ~ yel 
a'IO/tIer $Imlia component fOIl In 
time Bo:tl 'rordem O"ld Stratus hove 
~OTeo extenswe selt-olQg
"OStiC 8QJlpmenllrllO 1'IeIr compuf
en, SOopelctcn wt be lOYI'ledIorely 
alerted to potenhol orobIems. 

Tandem systems all contain on 
ClOe(O",ons and saNiee ,DI'OC8!.5OI' 
"'<::1 continuously lTIClf'Iioo me sys
'e'"'_ ~ Itle Ioccmcn offOJlfy 
CO'"$ on C7I ooerotor's lerm.noI Ra
pe 15 ae /"O"'ded by Tc:rdems SE!f\I'o 
>CO;! ~twor1t 

.:.-""CIU5 SIlJ'I1; down O'"l en!lre boa'd 
Wr'et"lO (flY comoonent goes bod. 
lTIen ncMles !he cpero:or VIO a red 
11(1'11 on 1"e Ironl pcneI. PeponC01 
be I'IO"'<lIed oy a ~ ~. 
8I"Ced person. Since ell !hot needs 
to oe dories remove the defective 
t::lOcrd ord replaCe It wiTh a spore 
~ ComoJt6f does nor l'lCIVa 10 be 

'"""'" OIl 
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enter personal 10 Information. the system 
can automatically prO\:ide up,!o·'1e-mm· 
ute account balallCes. SP'*en In a com 
putenzed feminine ~'OIce. In addition to 
dramatically redUCing the numbel of calls 
10 bookketping. the system extends the 
service to 24 ·hours . seven days a \<'eek 

II IS apphcatlons lor laulHolerant s}'~ 
terns such as these thaI make the bank· 
109 market 50 attractive 10 aliIhe' \endors. 
But some independent observers think all 
this auentlOfl bemg paid to bankmg may 
be too much of a good thing Says Omn 
Serhn, head of Itom Inlematlonat. a L.os 
Alios. Calif. research and consuiling firm. 
'-The problem IS that they're all looking 
at banks and other financial IOS!ltuhons 
instead of looking 10 ne .... markets, They 
may no! all surwve " 

Stratus PreSident William Foster ac· 
knowledges that all the nE"A startups could 
have an Impact But he adds, " We lust 
don't see the competition yet." 

And IronHUnnef Tandem so Iar appears 
unconcerned The rush of new compa' 
mes Into the marketplace IS nOl likely to 
ha\e much impact on hiS operations . 
Howell leels. Instead. he says. Tandem 
IS keepmg a very watchful eye on estab 
lished business computer giant IBM. 

While large IBM mamframes can be 
hnked logether for laulHolerant operallOll. 
and IBM does try 10 sell such s}'Stems . 
the company so far lacks an offenngthat 
is speCifically designt'd for non-stop 
operation. 

II IS unlikely that Tandem can foreslall 
IBM 's enlry inlo the markeT foreller-In ' 
deed some induslry observers pick 1984 
a_ Ihe year that IBM will dille In (see SIOfy. 

InlS pagel -but Ihe companY IS dOing ItS 
beSt Late lasl year, Tandem urwelled Its 
next generation o f systems. the TXP. 
which offers nearl~' 2.5 IHnesthe perform
ance 01 lIS prf'\'iou~ models. Running the 
same applications soflware , the proces· 
sor conSiStS of two 16·blt modules hnked 
to achlf'\'e quasI 32·bll performance. 

NO! content 10 stop there. the company 
15 reported 10 be workmg on a true 32 bit 
machrllt" thai would offer even sreater 
performance Smce II Isn't expecled to be 
marketed lot another Iwo lIear~ , It I~ shll 
unclear whether the mach'mt' v.ould SitU 
be lull)' compatible v.lth the eXIMIIl~ 
Tandem Imeup. 

AI/rage"', Mom n: 
" Now thol bo"h are 
a t tM !.odi"9 ~ge of 
1:11"_ ,.n ic. wiHl 
24-hour ocu nibil ity, 
,hey need ' '('tem, Hlol 
"'" conlinl/ol/dy," 

Other malor com puter "endors are 
known 10 be ~ing the faull·lolerant mar· 
ket as weJl. Digtlal has occaSlooally !>up· 
plied such systems In special sIIuattOns 
and Perkrn·£lmerjusl unveiled a software 
package that lets users configure faul t· 
tolerant syslems USIng thell machines But 
in both cases. the lack of application 
software, a situahon that 15 unlikely to be 
qUickly remedied, Will probably restnct 
their marketing efforls. par1lcularly m 
banking. 

Applicallons software IS shaprng up 
as the big battleground between Ihe 
compel1ltoo. And the result IS hkely to 
be a lief)' poSlll\'t' one fO( bankers. Tan
dem. With liS seYi!n-year history and large 
lead over the competi tion . qUlle naturaJly 
has the most 10 offer the bankinglndusIIY
Although 115 umQue. and noI·so--easy-to
use ~rahng system 15 often ctl tlc lzed 
by programmers. lime has played healilly 

Waiting for IBM 
Even at S500 milliOn a year. some 
mighl soy ftIot ltle f'TlOOcel fOf foul!
toiefanl computers is slill not large 
erough 10 ottroct the entry of IBM 
The comPJIer glanl has $0 for sot 
OUT on !he sidelines, OCCOSIOOOUV 
btddlt"lQ on specific ,lObs. Its MVS 
mornIIcrne cperOltlg system CO"\ be 
configured 10 provide cross check
ing between multiple processors. 

While tt'ICII ~ mighl hOve 
been enougtr 10 toke on TO"ldem. 
which also uses soflware cross 
ctecklng, in lodoy's mcrIc:elthe soft
\100"8 oppI'oocn IS nol CO'"ISIdefed 
to be slate of !he art 

AroIysIs preOcl. _. !haT "'" 
morIcel Will gow rapidly, reaching 
S5 billion by 1988. Such a len-fold 
roeose is nol likely 10 be los! orr 
IBM. Indeed. Robert Ferilg. president 
of !he f'TlOOcel research rtm'l, Enler
prise InlOlTT'lOlIOn Systems. says !hal 
he expects IBM to omounce !he 
moductron 01 0 hOrdwoe-bosed 
foull'loIera nl computer someillTle 
later thIS veor And !hal, Fertig sovs, 
"COUld pull !he rug out from under 
SlTaIus end other!. ... 

Fertig says !hal would be lXIfortu
nate He credits Tcnjem!Of It'IiIioIIy 
deveIcJping tne f'TlOOcel c:rd. lTtftl 
recentty, otIemg excellent price ad 
perlCJm'\O"\Ce In Its EIqUlpment. He 
says !he COfT'tPO"IY hasn't QJile k;epl 
pace It'I the lost yea, but concedes 
!hal ii's wOri(tng had 10 catch '-P. 

As for Stratus, Fertig says fhot the 
c:orrpony's tectnoIogy IS cleorly su-
penor to IBM's, but does not possess 
much of a tr(]Cl( record at Ihts time 
An onoIvst wrth Alex.. Brown, .IOtY'I F. 
Mergen, concurs thol hardware 
c:::hecklng IS the curenl stale of the 
ort and gIves the technological 
edge Jo Stratus 01 well 

But Mergen disagrees !hal !he 
entry of IBM, ......tvch hedoesn' dotbl 
IS on !he wov. will spell the death of 
Tcrdem. Stratus 0' eYen some of !he 
smeller corrpcnies now gecnng \.p. 

Instead. Metgen, who belIeVes !he 
f'TlOOcet will expand len-ioid betcxe 
the end of Ihe decode, says "no 
one SI..J)pIier can a.wtv IhoI much 
product. nol Tandem. nol even IBM 
Togelhef, lheyl 011 develop Ihe mar
kel, not destrov each omer " 
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In Ihe compan)'~ la\'Of Toda\ dozens 01 
transadlon p,oct'~~lng apphcatlons pro< 
grams are a\adable lor Tandem s)'Stems 

But the hardv.are produced b\ Stratus 
IS much easier to program In fact. be· 
cause their machines run on a more stan· 
dard opetaung S ... Mem apphcations that 
were p!'/:'\IOUSt. runmng on standard com. 
pulers can olten be fTIO\ed Into the fault· 
tolerant em"lfonmenl .... uh a minimum 
amount of \<oOfk 

Some 01 the more recent 'itartups rtata· 
blySequola. claim to ha\e Similarly easy' 
to·program machines GaVin Villa piano. 
director of marketing services lor the 
Marlboe"ough, Mas' ·based firm, says the 
SequOia system \<0111 be running the UniX 
op6atlng s)'Stem That. he says, should 
make It relatwely Simple both to mOlle 
e'(l5tlng apphcatlons O\'ef to the non,stop 
SYStem and to \<oflte new pr~rams 
- The addition of nev. programs is shap

ing up as one 01 Stratus' strengths In 
December Stratus announced the avad· 
ablhty of tv.·o nt'\<o programs. both de· 
signed for the banking commumty The 
first, a program de-.·eloped by Loglca In 

Boston, IS a comprehensl\e electroniC 
banking product 

Called Stratanym 864. the program In· 
tegtate5 automatIC teller machloes. polnl· 
of·sale terminals. home banking devices. 
00ler banJung tenTllrWs and financial SM" 
ice equipment to a mainframe data pro
cessing system Further, the combmed 
loglCalStratus system can also operate as 
a shared lacility among a number 01 
institutions In such a shared mode of 
opera1l0n, It could conlro l a credit card 
authonzatlon nt'twork and or conlrol the 
u!te of point-of-sale dt'V1Ces In relall stOll"§ 
Of at gaschne pumps 

1M other rna)Ol sol""are product that 
Stratus url\.elled. OWl. IS an on·ltoe elec· 
nOlllc funds transler program dt'5lgnNi 
pllmal'lly IOf retail operations Tafget":'d 
at banks \<o'lIh asset~ ranging Irom S2SO 
mllhon to Sl 5 bllllOO. the control sys
tem supports the Wide ~'al'lety of on·hoe 
termmals used In banks, ATMs and pomt· 
of·sale termmals The t'lectromdunds· 
transfer s}stem Pfocesse~ alltransactlOfls 
entered on the terminals. constantly up
dating a cenlfdl data ba)e mamtamed 10 

A.I.'· .... , "" ..... 

TOM.".·,Howd: 
" CCHn_ciol bonking 
is 0...' ,ingt •. bigg.'t 
!flO ....... WIth 20-4 of 
0 .... totol.hipm,ntl.. 
And thot·. inc.eo.i,." 

the Stratus laulHolerant compuler 
Clearly, Stratus 15 working hard to 

establish Itself as the supplier of fault, 
to leran! computers fo t small· to medIUm, 
size banks. And while Tandem would 
hardly concede that poSItion. 115 most re
cent erforts ha\'e been clearly targeted at 
the potential entry Into the market 01 IBM 
As for lht rte'o\o'er companies hnlng up to 
lUmp In , their luture 15 far from cenain. 
What IS certain, oo....'ever, IS that banks 
Will continue to rely more and lTlOfe on 
fault-tolerant computers. They can't af· 
lord no! to. IIll 

Bank of Boston Picks Stratus 
One of !he tcnest b:rIks 10 jI..n'p on 
fhe b<Jnd',o.togOn fa fault-tolerant 
CXlI'1"(:IlOOB, !he Bcri:: of BosIOn $O'y'S 
it toQI( neaty 0 yea to mcN8 from 
!he decision to c:orrputenze its cor
parOle cash rTICt"IOgeIT'I8 pogO I. 
to SQV1Q 0 psdae ogeement 
"SvIThat [processj COUld eostlv be 
frirrvned ~ Io.r TTDlI"ls rON that the 
I"I"ltWet hos settled down 0 bit." SO'fS 
~ MocQ.Dtie, firs!W;:e pre:si. -,. 

lost ..lc:JAJory, B of B decided That 
Its increasIng voII..me of bus!ness 
jusIlfied rTlCMI'O from 0 ~ rme
sho1ng system to Crt n.nouse c0m
puter 'The 500ftI customer oost us 
os much os the first. 50 we \IIoOI'Ited 
10 get someltw'lg with 0 fixed oost 
thai \IoIOUId let us spreOO the costs 
CUI while QOInillQ vokJme,~ Moe· 
Quarie explains. 

The haW: ~ $IX months 0"1 In
IotmoI Sl'()pping '0 cx:Q.JOInl Itself 
With !he lapldly ChonglnQ foult
tolelont computer moltelptoce. 
Serious rwestIQOIion 1hen began i"I 
..lrIe AI'd the ftrs't queshon 05ked 
cI on polenhot ~ieB c:onoetned 
oppltcatiO"os proocms, -we did'l1 
""'O'"tI b wnte ali ~ o.ne/'IIe$.~ 

MocQuome "'" This reQUll'ernerI fa 0 ~ sys-
tem IhOI would lei corporate cus
tomets check Iheu bc:JIaICeS and 

initiate electrOnIc trc:noctlons ncr
IOW8d the list 10 tIYee. SOOfus. Ten
dem ord 0ig0tcI EQ..opment Cap. 
Although 0igikJI doesn1 focus on 
toJtI-toIeroot sysMms. it haS some 
conrlQUl'otlons rh01 met These r. 
"""""'"" After tINO monms cI c:fiscus.sion. B 
of B settled on 0 S1Tatus system be-
0CLIS8 '\oote got the same balg fa 
less bucIc:," MocQ.Jarrie KJy'S, odd-

.-.g. """"'........, 1ho mcin """ ... 
'M7Ited 'NOS me sotr.o.oe, we were 
WJKV ifTl)1M58d with the hadwcn.~ 

AI1t<>u<;;\ 8 aI 8 paid ..., 1ho Iig> 
sa figt.IeS" for The moc::t'kle, v.t'Iich 
will consist 01 4 modules linked 
bgell e , MocQ...Iatie Ieeb !he c:::cm 
""'"' ... generoIe 1ho """ O<M'QS 
that the haW: $ClUIi7l1 AI'd 01« the 
long I'U'\. he otso likes 1he foct fhOt 
"nloimena'ICe cost Is vetY lOw:" 

But MocQuc::I'rie , WhO $O'y'S B cI B 
Is one of the leading lendets 10 ~ 
toctn:>Iogy """"""'" " _ En
gIa"ld. dso expect5 1hat thefe WI. 
besorne~ad~ 
before the system goes on-line i"I 
April. , don' know I"II::Hi It will go. 
RiI11I 00Ii ~'s me. Buf1MSe 
reIo'IionIhIPs as like moIe-lemoIe 

"""""'"'" "" at1ho eor1y "'"It" ...,. '"""" ~ b pe<Ioc1. 
ThIngs WIlt cool oIf 0"I(j There will be 
poobIems ... he "",. 
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BANKS THAT HAVE 
TAKENTHEFAULT
TOLERANT PLUNGE 
Cess Book &: Trust-St. Louis 
Cenlerre Ba1k-St. LOOs 
Chose MahJT1a. Book
New""" 

Croc:*er Nct\OnCJIlkri:
Sal fralci$CO 

First NatIonoI 800k of ChicagO 
SecuitY Paciflc National Bonk-

''''_ Volley Bonk of Nevodo-
Las Vegas 

ChemiCal Bonk_ New 'rtxk 
Citibcrok-New \obrl( 

Wells Fago Balk. N.A.
Sal FralClsco 

When Tc:rdem first brOught out its 
nNon_stop" line a CQI'l"'PJ\'efS In 1977, 
hactwae costs were consIdetcbly 
more~ tha'l1he¥a8 IOOay 
en::!1he c::ofT'4XnI kept redrda'lt 
hordwae 10 0 mlnirr'un, 

There were ad still ae no otter
not1ve& k:I ~ pn:x:g;:scn, p::l\II'8r 
...,... dol< ctfves ad dolO "",,". 
but Tcrdem crd its compeflk:lr1 did 
hOYe to co:Irot'It the prcOIem d I'x:)w 
10 mcriIor these syslerN, detennlne 
If 0 pat loils en::! then prevent Jhe """"""'---.mciti"O suelhOt no ham has come 
to dOto !hat was in the system 

Keeping In mind the cosf of had
ware Tandem's solution to this 
probtem 'OliOS k:I deSQl a sottwae 
poci(0g8, the operating system, 
Itlat mani10red Jhe con'l)Uter's per
lormonce, The operating system 
oontnJally cross chedu the resutts 
of the m.JIhpIe processors.. If 0 pot
tIon cI h hc::rd'wCr'e ~ faIs, '!he 

,operating system ou1omo1lcaHy 
shJTS down the errant ~ 
ad :stitb the .....oodooc:t to !he ... --Critics of Tandem's technoK>OY 
c:hCrge!hat IheCJddtla 'I0Il ~ 
required to monitor ald control 
operation makes these systems 
slower, But 8aTy Allko. Tcn:Sam's 

_" mal<effng. ~ """ 
" only 5% 01 the raw proc~ng 
speed of the system is given i..p. 

That's not much fa the h(::rCtwCnt 

SCJoIirOI that ""'" cat gve." 
CrHb tov I\sther tha Tadem', 

!JP8CIoIIzecl sottwae mc*es It df
fIcuff 10 _ <rod '''''''''''"''' op. 
""""""" soIIw<n>. -""", -. 
a'l ~fa AI8Il Blown. 30fS I'd 
the cttnoJt\8I k'I PlCVCiI ifTWlO Te»
dem sysfems occoskJnolly lead 
P'CVa I ffl8It to nJt do'-Nn !h& Io.Jit.. 
\oIeralt feah.nl d Tcrdem oc.m
puIoN. 

TaldIm noteI oriI¥ tlot Its 0CI'f't0-
..-_. ""' ...... k __ 

How They Do It 

desPite foultl that would (haI.:)te 
other moc:tW'les, en::! thai' the syt
terns en more powerfU ad hOve 
I'fION tOII'wa8 avoiloble ~ com_.rnocrw-
The~. ~.Is hit

ting had a1 the baA d ~ 

~--.------- .-

rect'nOiogy. StraM. fOr ex~. Is 
!he leading proponent of totally re
dundant hardware Their system 
plaCeS two of each cntlcol COToPO'" 
nenl on fMJtV QfCUIf bocrd ad two 
idenTical circuit bOOrds hondle 
each fI.Jnction. Ecx:I'l t:xx:I'd is de
sIgIed 30 !tOt if ItS ciJOI c:orrp::lI e"lt! 
Y181d conIIicfing resutn;. The board 
invnedlale/y fdl:es I1seIf out of ser
vice. 

No special sonwae IS ~ lor 
!he SIrQt\JS ~ And since IT'I8 
COS1 of sottwae cjeveIOpmEW'\f now 
exceeds !he CO$f of hOrdwae In 
most IO'ge sysTems. Stratus Is now 
considered to hcJve !he more cost· 
ef1ectNe opprooch In foutHoleroot 
SV~ems. 

All of !he 0theI' compc:nes row 
gafflnQ storied as oIso !clung !he 
redundant hardware opprOOCI'l. 
And mev 1OOa8 USIf"\Q IrOJs"V-S1<n 
dad softwae !hOt Will make pro
gran develCJpment relatively 80S'{ 

".., <>I<:e" 10..0\·""",," corrp.l-
81'S is clO5ely 11"\ hne Wtltllr.at d con-
venTIonoI computing power. Prices 
fOf baslc Tandem systems range 
from S61 .CXXl fOl me 1Ow-ero Non
stq:l system 10 $239 ,OC1J Ia !he bo:siC 
TXP hI(1H!Ind system. SITCTUS says its 
pnces begin at SI40.ooo . • 

Bo#'l sysiemS 0'8 easily 84JU decI. 
n foct. m.JCi'I more so mctl CO"IV8O
tIonaf """""'"" Repon ad ocXt
tiOnS to !he systems coo be mode 
whUe they're up end Nnnlng
there's no need to tum them ott. 
TO'"'dem's Howell ~!his CO" save 
money. ad rot just beccIJS8 dOWl
rime Is eKP8f\Slve. 'Wlth COI'Wef\-" 
flonal systems," ne .says, "bOnks 

generoUy odd """"'" ~ 
c::apocity III tdd them forcbO.l tYoO 
a \tYee yeas.tO!hey won' t"Ove 10 
toke !he system out of setVIC'e to 
make oddi1\onS. But then !hey I"IcJW 
paid lor processing pow., they 
don' need Oghf 0'tKTV, We ellrri· 
nate It'd," 

, I 
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I 
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Journalist joins Tandem Computers board 
,Andrew Krugh' hopes" bring a .... 

arid intematiooal perspective to the 
b:Mlrd of directors of Tandem Comput
ers Inc. of CUper-, 

Knight, editor of 
Lbe Britisb news 
magazine. The 
Economist, was 
elected a director 
of TaDdem last 
month. He 5aJ"ll be 
expects to pn:Jtide 
Emopean point of 
view on ~eryth1ng 
from marltetina: 
strategies to 
lana-range invest
ment decisioas. 

For example, Andrew Knight 
US. computer- com-
panies have to adapt their images to the 
European market, be said.. "ID older 
eovironmeots such as we have in 
Europe, the Idea or the computer is 
endowed with map: ... aDd tberefore 
considered something to be frigtlteDed 
of or somebow worried about," Knipt 
said. What's more, many European COlt
sumen UDi to di8criminate ap.insl
US, """"""" aIIbouCb lao .. ttiaa 10-
tile put, bloald. 

M • r.uJt. a IUC'CJf"'Wful marbt1ac 

campaign - like ODe of IBM Corp:s 
rec:elt European ad programs - sbould 
porttay the compaay as " enremely 
..,-Criendly," be said. "IBM porttayed 
it3elf as a local company, 'llfith a sort of 
patriotism aDd fneadliDess. .. be said.. 

Knight abo expects to offer advice 00 
Tandem's loo,g-range planning for inter
nationaJ expansiOG, both in Emope and 
the Far East. ''!Jee3Jlse Europeans have 
bad dealings with Japan and tM Far 
East for many y~ we do have an 
outlook whicb ~ be enreme.Iy useful 
when YOU'n!! looId.Qg forward 20 or 30 
yean. .. be said. 

U.s. zompanies JOmetimes have trou'* analyzing the i$lpact of world 
events, Knigbt said. For eumple. after 
sevenl""-!tbern~COWltries 
elected JOcialist gdYemments in !"eC'eCt 
yean, an AmericaO company might 
have beea frightedxt away from doioc 
busmess in those COWltries, be said. 

"American ' "'din& Ameri-
can papers might • 'Ob beaVf!Dlt 
(-l Europe coUapolDa, _d 
........ stick .. tile '<>rib," Kmpt aid. 
1ba1 would be a be said. 

KIIiih~ _ ~ ,.an old. bas ..... 
_oI1be .... ~ 
ItT .... He bas few die map"," 
IIiDoelHl.ae... tbeBri ....... 
_""- L 

' ,' 

Schroder Wag for two years before 
joining the Investors Chronicle in 1964. 



waited High-End Drive 
cent for to units 1.0 12 pet <:tnt for ., 
or more uruts., IBM said. 

IBM OedJ.t Corp is otferinl J. , .. . 
and 5-yar tenn 1usn for !be tape: 
IUbsystem, st.1.rtin, .t .17 • month 
for the BZ2 tape urm and SI ,:NO JI 
mooth for the A22 conlr'OlIer Mini
mwn rminlerwM:'e runs SUS • month 
for tbe B22 and $3fiO for the A%2. 

IBM is abo matinl the t.pe sub
system available on • n!Dtal basis 
Monthly telW cbarces for the A22 
oootroUer an 13.630, and fl.38O for the 
822: tape drive. 

Altbougb under development for tbe 
better plrt of • decade, IBM aid the 
SUO would not be rener"ly Iv.llable 
untJltbe fint quarter of 11m, Tbe finn 
uid ~rt.lln qualified customers could 
receive shipments of the product be
Jinnin&: in May. bow~er. 

Tbe )480 takes up to per cent less 
floor 'PIce thaD the JUO model. tape 
drift and nquires 60 per cent less 
powu and cooUnc ~pacity thaD 
ClU'eht IBM tape cfrl\lft, IBM lIIid 

At the IAmt time, IBM alsobrou(bl 
out • De'" version of the HierarctucaJ 
s.orage M.~r (HSM ) .,rt .. are 
that enables mteractive tnn5fer of 
flies from dislt storale to tllpe for 
back-up Tbe new Data Fadllty 
Hlerarc;.hic.1 Stor.,e mUlier 
(DFHSN ), Version 1, provides for tht 
manqement of dAti in the SUO sub
s)'Stem, u _dl lUi the 3UO farruly. 
IBM disk dnv6. and mass storale 
devices that operate under Virtu.! 
Sto r ' l ef ElIteoded Architectu re 
(t.iVS XA , and MSVlJ7'O enViron-

"".os 
RIPer P'ricH 

Plul<vmpatibie ... endora last weft 
reacted to the new IBM caf'1..l"idlf' tape 
dnve by notiD& that while most of the 

specifications of the dri ... e were not 
1W'prisiDc. tbe subsystem's price 01 = .• 10 wu • bit hiper tban 0:' 
pec1ecI. considerillC its compact liu 
Ind estensive UR of denser drcuits. 
M~ru:' vice-prHidtnt of pw.. 

ItirI( aIId procrIm rnanqerneDt Allan 
Conover uld .t 111 current price the 
MIO i5 not III competitively priced III 
billirm expected. " I'm IilJl)ri.sed .1 
its hip price At 1231,000 ill • ODe by 
ei&bt (ClXltroUeT to dri ... es) CODflfUra
tioo, II', not competitively priced with 
reeI·to-reel totpt dri ... es." 

Mr. Conover Slid that siDee tbe S480 
~ DOt be centrally .... .u.bIe until 
the lint qu.arvr of next . )'Yr. 
Mmaoru bad tim! to evllllUite ill 
response to the DeW tape drive. 
Mernoru, he Slid. is W'Ortin( with 
FIIJltsu or! artzidce tqe: tedlno&oo' 
(or the IBM plUC-<:omplUbie ma;rteL, 
a1thou.ch he declined to provide c:\etlill 
GO __ Of if the ptvduct WDGkl came .......... 
"We'~ waitinc until .... ret moft 

i:!I(OrmllUon on the IBM product to 
mIke.decisklawbetbuornot .... 
wUI nwtet • compatible proctuct Of' 

not," Mr. Cono"'er said 
In Iddition. Mr. Conover pointed 

out. Memoru: Lite last year siped an 
.rreemeat wllb Electronic Pro
ceuon. lac (EPI ), to mIlMlfactu.re 
and marUt the "tleT', 130M~, 'h. 
mcb tlpe: cartridre ctn ... e lhat fits the 
M.· incb footprint (EN, Nov !l. Ita'. 

Oed .... Comlq 
A Staralt Technology spoletmID 

Aid the Boulder, Col., rwm .beI hu 
under development tedInolo(y that 
would !II.Ibk It to martel • ,.. 
compIt:i.bW: tape dnve A decision on 
~ will be disckJled ill tile 
nut couple of weeks. be ... id. 

IBM Enhances 8100 Information Sys. 
RYE BROOK, N.Y. - IBM beefed up its 8100 lnIormaUon 

System last week, adding a second model of the 81SO processor, 
a second YO controUer for double-density disk drives that 
doubles disk storage, and the ability to attach the PC or PC 
XT as well as new 3179 and 3180 terminals , (See page 34 for 
a separate story on the 3179/ 3180.) 

The DeW 1150. de:lilDlled the A 
model. is.1IIIiproceuor version of the 
dyldic 11508 introduced lasl [aU (EN, 
Oct. J4, 1.,). It p/'OYides hIH the 
power. _11 the commUDication portS 
lind ball the memory Clpaaty of the 
'150B. BeaUIII' it LIdtI tile 11508', 
n!duDdancy. system ..... llability is 

''''. Tbe '1501.. comes in tb.rft sub-
models - 1..10, witb one mepbyte of 
memory: A.2O. witb two mq:abytes ; 
and .uo wiUl tJlrft melabytes _ 
pric.d . respectl ... ely. at J75,OOO, C._ aDd . ,000 CIa purcbue 
RespeclIve re!lta.J rates are tU155, 
ft .• and t5,U11 per month lasi", 
Is ..... II.ble UInIugb IBM Credit Corp 

Uten can IIIP(rade from the A 
models to 8 modds, but an .uo Is • 
~reqwsiu to ma:klni the chanre, tM 
(irm uid 

For the praent. tile .J02 requires 
DPPX/SP ReI_ 2, IBM said, fIOtiDc 
it inteDds to utend DPCX 10 provide 
'102 IUPPOI1 in • f/ltllN! reIeue. It_ 
UDSpeCified elite. 

Fi"" culomef' sbipmeats are 
planned in July for the IlGO PC 
adIpter. wmdIlBM said is. __ IBM 
Ioto prod.lK1 desicrM!d and .'ekIPed 
by lntep"a1ed Networt S)'SterN (INS) 
Corp .. Mobile. A ... 

n. 8d&pter. III previously noted 
(EN, DIll Topk:s. Mar, (2 ). lists for 
11,%75 Tbert are DO tftIt&I OJ' leur 
plans, DOt even tbroucb IBM Credi.t. 
For 'eu than 20. IBM uk! customers 
sboWd order throur:h IBM clIrectly n-
111 IUD ~ number More tbM 

lUt ell! be orde.;t;;j"';""b;i,;;~ '"IB.V rnartetin&,..,. ~ 
witbin 

Encore Scraps Advisor Role; 
Aims at Parallel Processors 

By GARY McWIlLIAMS 

WEUESLEY, Mass. - Encore Computer Corp. has 
scrapped its original plan to seed and guide fledging {inns in 
favor of a family of interconnected parallel processors it hopes 
to start bringing to market in 1985 and 1986, it was learned 
last week. 

Clw'les T. eu..le, ... ioe-pt'eSl6ent of Compute~. StntWl Computers, and 
corpon.te aH.irs , .mnItted Encore others. 
has discarded 111 oririnaliy SUited 
pis (EN, July 25, 111&3). He declined 
to c:omtnefIl !XI CUJ'T'ent pLlns, 
.weYer. ucept to Sly "Our buslMss 
Is bullditli computers," 

!be firm, it wu lurned. has set 
up three development (TOUPS wortin( 
CIa the proposed pIIraUeJ proce:uor 
(.mily, whk:b are to ~ (rom 
desktop modell to lure-sc.le "' ...... 

Two .dditioDl I development 
1f'OUPS. (0C'0Si.nc CIa p-aphk:s wortst.
tioIl!I aDd oetwort. communiatiou 
products, .re e~ to be formed 
this year, EDcore', compuleTatrl1eCY 
proposes introducitlJ • (Imily at 
Litre Applied Multi-Procusor 
(LAMP) systems bued CIa 32-blt MPU 
technoIOC)' in 1985 aDd 11186. 

Accol'dlDC to the finn ', outline, 
deWls of wtUeta were obt.1.ined from 
induslJ'}' 1OW'<.'8, EDcore Iw or
laniuct • loo&e (TOUpinr o( en(ineer· 
ina; and ma;rtetin( teInu composed 
larrely of USOCUItft or (ormer ~ 
worten of lhfo finn 's founders 

Encore W&.l' (ormed list )'eIr by 
fonner Primf Computer p~ 
Kennetb Fisner Ind u:ecallva (rom 
sewn! rNlJOr computer mlllulx
t.tIterI incIudUl( Prune, Data General 
Ind Dilit&l Eqwpmenl Corp 

AcmrcSm, to the F.ncote outllM. ita 
enciDemnc OI"(nLUItioI'IlIOW induds. 

• Sys'lemI Devdopmea.t Co.. tale 
InteruJ name (or wboUy-owDed 
Hydl'l :omputer Systems. N.Uct. 
Ma... wtueta II oufk1lnc 1M (irm's 
iIliUal L..UIP .syst.emI. Hudell by" 
former DiCflal Equipmeat Corp. 
II'IaIIaIft' David Scb&nia. Hydrl is 
baiJdinc the firm's mid-raace lAMP 
systemS.. wtUcb 00DIiR of l' to IDD 
proc!'eUGr' modules conaect.ed riI a 
C'OmlDOlI tIus Ezpect.ed to be .. 
troduced urly In 1115. the .,.nen. 
will compete IPinst uisliA(" DEC. 
DC, IBM Prime, Ind otben' JI..bit 
compvten. Systems Ort-vdopmeat 
abo is rnpmslble for tile LAMP'I 
UniJ:--bued operaUni ,ystem, com
piI<n .... ~. 

• Arcbilectuul DeyelopmeDt 
Co . the Hrm's Pituburp operau. 
which is ltafled larply by Cl.rnepe,
Mellon UnI ... ersity professors ud Ita_til. Headed by Prof Dantel T. 
~, wbo is cSe.cnbed III dUd 
tedlrUcaI officer. !.be trouP is wortiac 
CIa • 1_ introduction of Llrce-lCIIw 
parallel systems linkinr 100 to I._ 
processors . The IrtiuP .Iso II 
respouiNe for developin,& lIuh-
~e~1 lTanActioa systems to c0m-
pete -ralnsl offerings by TInCIem 

• Inlerlcti ... e Systems Co., • 
WeUesley. Mau .. ba.se<I development 
I.Um tluIt is buildiDJ the firm 's Minl
LAMP syslftnl. H~ by former 
P r ime ... i ce-p resldent Joseph 
O'''"relo, the (J'OUp is buildina 
sys~ composed of OM to 10 
proet:UOrs to compete qainst uist
iDe l5-blt Ind miCT'Ocompller time
shared systems. Its lnitiaJ products 
are sdIed1ded to be iIItroduced in 
mi6-1115. 

Accon1in&' to tile finn', outline. its 
Str.telY -as to develop a limited 
DWnber of IlaDdant modWes tM! ean 
be used by an ttl LAMP I)'Sterns II 
called tbe approacb the Encore Com
pulinr Ellvironment. The fmn o:pects 
i~ systems' price/performance fiI!i o 
to be about AD.OOO per MlPS 

" Bydevdopinc al.imaled nwnber o( 
standard modules. Enco~ believes It 
CII! .... 0«.1 the redundant de"'eloprTH!nt 
c.wts otten incurred ill de:licJllnI p~ 
ducll for ... arioc&s Clpldues and 
capIIbllitie5 Individual modules In

clude but are not limited to processor, 
memory, bi(b-perfon'lWlCe W'OrUta
t.IOa CIXItrolI«. lAMP Inte~ 
-tioa, penpber.1 eo.1TOller, com· 
rmmlClUons protoCOl IJld termi.naJ 
CIOIICt'IItrlltor modules," the CMltline ....... 

The finn 's ~ ItI'IItqr en· 
cvmpasses IIdopUoo 01 ~ stan, 
ekl'd opera.tin& systemS and com
muoicltiotls prot.ocol, "etLabllnr 
~ to OOIItiaoe ..... uislulr 
equlpiueot mel IOltware with minimal 
iDcGDvtIIif:boe. 

CAN USE 
CAE 

TO SAYE 
MONEY 



'83; R evenues Up 2 1% 

~1I;ci.Js said. ...... , 
providlna: a mille altemallve to IBM 
aM deYelopln( over-all lDtecrated. of· 
net automaUon S)'ltems compatible 
with thole offered by otber ludinl 
WHtenI European companIeI . 

IkaD has taUn a lead lD lbt Eur0-
peAn EccxIornk Community's 1 .... 
"£:aprit" Proeram lor joint Western 
European IUrD III IliformatloD 
teduJolocy, whicb last rnc:mth obtained 
U billioD European euJ'T'enc)' anita, 
~ to 11.J1 bi.WorI in EEC flllldina:. 

'!be ,"""" nidi earlier at vp a 
jobIt reteareh C«Itet with lIItema· 
tkInaJ Compvten, Ltd. aDd Siemens 
lad reacbed • eoopentioll qreemeat 
"tritb PhilIpI for Ita CP. memory eard, 
recently IiIMd aJ!, acreemmt with 11 
otber" Earopem c:ompaaies for the: 
adoptiorl of com.moD iBtemaUocW 
commuIlicatiaa .t.aIIdardi lor in-

.... - . 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=·-SYSTEm S 

Elhit and Nicholas In U.S. Mktg. Pact 
JERUSAlEM eFNS) - lJrad's military electronic equipment throu&b 

E1bit Computers Ltd. this -a sIped Americall qeats. 
• cmtTact with Nicholas lnternaUolW Tbe new ~t will belp E1blt 
of Florida for the marKtinc of a bi&fI e:xpMd its products lD the dvillan 
ranee of Elbit products in the U.s. marteL Tbe eompaay's sales this 

UDder terms of the: deal, Nk:boLu )'eat an' expected to ezceed , lIS 
..rn WIdutaU to provkIe a U.s. oatkt millicxI. 
fM Elbl!'s AlIaI c:ompuw -nes, ------
","",""""",UbIe",,,!BM.u_D Tandem Appoints 
_ other data Proc:euiDi and c0m-"'=' ~u.. Hail....... N .A. Sales Mgr. 
computer fum, -.-Iy thrM--quarU:rs CUPERTINO, C&lif. - Tandem 
of wbose OIItput JOel to satisfy Computers bas Damed James 
military oniers, said Nk:boIas eouJd Suacool maaa,er of Nortbern 
aDo belp push Elbit prodDl:ts ill otber, Amtrican sUes for the tdeco~ 
acspedfied pa.rtI 01 the ftIid. rDUIliatioos bIdDstty, a new post de-

Tbey DOted that 10 far Elblt has sicned to address potential sales to 
IacUd M OIItlet for its producta m the Bell and ~l ~ com
U.5., altboaP It bas del IOInt paNel. 

Nine Better 

• 

• 

• 

J 
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Panic strikes Wall 
Street's geese 
SINCE the: derqu1Itioo aDd breakup of us teJ.ecommUDi
cations PDt Amc-ican Tdepbooe and Telcgnph, it bas 
been m:konc:d that tbt company would make: • big IDOW' 

into the tradj tional data proc:essiQB marittu. Much already 
has heal written of tbt comq bank: between IBM ad 
AT&T. which are apccted 10 fight tooth and nail to UICI1 

their dominana: as infOl"lDl;tioo tcchllllloc c:omJ*lics. 
This week AT&T fmally made a major armounceme:ot of 

computer products. ADd on tbt: eft' of the a:nD(lWK'C'!DC', • 

rather swprising evCUt oc:c:urred . 
New York broken picked up news that the an.DOUJK%

ment was imminttll, and passed the word to their c:lic:nu. 
The mult, accordiD& 10 OM broker. '"' • mad rush of 
people falling over tbem".lves (0 sdI tbc:ir shares in Dicital 
Equipmml. 

Why ..n DEC.tw.s? The braUn pmtict<d !hal doc 
AT&T computer systems would include:. minicomputer to 
compete: with DECs Va tine, aDd other compcrit:iTe office 
IUtOlDatifxl producu. 

The New York Suxk E.cN"". ow:nrbdmcd by me 
surge in tndina late: in the day. supmdcd further ~ 
in DEC &bates. The act is DOl without prec:edcol. ad * 
number oC DEC shares IIClUaU:y tndcd, 216,000, _ ear 
_ . The sbua d.-I dowII " juoI""' ........ 
roc doc doy. 

DEC was DO doubt.lWJ'DIcd. WWfft.. 

The ••• ,,, .. , bas bcm ...... ia IIpIIDd 00... .... 
but DO-ODt: could ptCGI1Dt _ AT&r. CIIb'J .. ~ 
computer IIIIlht would driYe [be ICCODd iIIrJat.. , .. 
oue 

Mlybe DBC sbouId IDCIe !O the New York Smct. .. 
~ abou! lis jnefficirrvy. ODd ..... _ ..... II 
mothr:r CXIIDpUIa'. 

CctWuIy. AT6T io ..... '" ....t .... rea ...... fIyiac • 
....... .....".;.q._iD ........ ,;uy ...... 

Don't suppress facts 
WHAT ~ does doc Sonh r ... aK .... b doc 
Q*4IUta'iDdUlUy? 

• is DOt • propammcr. or • IJ'RmII ....tyR. Tltc: 
.. ~.' abe paRd. OD were DOt Roleo from IDY computer. 

Yet the iIIucs IUrTOUIIdiDc the p ... ,~. and __ 

I ~==:; al TiJdaIl. who poacd iDf"- 10 n. 
' ( .bout the dc:live:ry of cruiIc: miaiks to the UK. 

oooc:crn our industry. 
We.,:ret with those 'Who ICnIe ID iDmaioa deIire on die 

of goVCJ1lJlleDt to IUpprtSS iDl'ormatioo • to bow IDd 
it racbes pvticulu decisioos. 
~t government, however. is .'ell beyoad 

~ .... nil" tdcft. T...cIaD 
• ill * ..tel • a.ciauousIy 

1 . 1Ho ~ -.I iI will 
c-. to pow tIIrouP ICn')CC 

vi. IIEiCG vi aaliar D' "tic .. 

... I~. 
.,... .'."if .. -til» *-Id KIp 

61: radm: fJI Gardea .... , go. 

....... l-ite pirce. I 
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M .~ 2 S 

-

.., ""'" 
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dw>= . 

T.... aan::al 
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references 
CONGItAruLATIONS 10 Alan 
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ill Your T_". c-".-, IV~ 
ibrda I) for .... ' ... ' .. Ibr ..... 
fuIaca rI ftfuwa: c:t.ccb in tIx 
Ito _ ..... 11( p!"(JICCa. & • JDCaQIi of 
~ ;. .......... ' , a.de at iD-
Icnic. tbey are i.Vllu.blc . 
FIGwwr .... ...,.. aJDaias tYO 
.... mprions _uh which I woukI 

~~ oommon acuK dut 
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T reybig warms to running 'good, big' firm 
BY BARB.4.RA LONGEWAY 
Chronicle Staff 

• 
James Treyblg's new challenge IS f,o link his 5,000 

pmployees' mmds In much the same way he got his 
unique mainframe computers to work - In Tandem. 

"Managing diversity offers a far greater chance for 
creativity. but also a far greater chance of destruCtion," 
sap; Treyblg, a graduate of Bellaire High School and 
Rice Unlver.::ily who founded Tandem Computers In<:. in 
1974. ~But to Slay su~ful, a large company abso
lutely must encourage diflert>nt kinds of people to work 
together." 

AJ his IO-year-old company edges toward a half bil
lion III sales, Treyb1lfs goals remain essentially the 
~me as In 1!n'8 (when s.ales were 124 millJOn~ but be 
says the skills needed to reach those goals have 

changed He warms. ht says, lO the challenge of runnmg 
"a good, big company" beesUS(' only with the means of a 
large firm can true creativity take plaC(!, 

"We've not only got to encourage and reward cre
ativity, but also support failure," said Treybig, president 
of Tandem, which IS based in Cupertino, Cal!(, in the 
heart of Siliron Valley, "And, we've got to control it." 

Tandem sells what it calls Nonstor romputers, which 
have at least two modular centra processors Imked 
together through soflware that switches control back 
and forth accordmg to need Thus, Tandem romputers 
can continue to operate when one of the processors has 
broken down and is being taken apart and repaired. (It 
also has a built-m baUery for power failures.) 

This "non-stop," or fall-safe, aspect 15 particularly 
valued by Industries net'ding to assure continuous ser
vice (sucb a5 hospitals and ne~papers) or protect vital 
reeords (such as banks, stock exchanges and the federal 
government). 

As these sectors of the economy have grown. so has 
Taooem. Its 1978 revenu('S 01 $24 million swelled to $418 
million by the end of fiscal year 1183, 

"Tandem's focus is increulngl)' oriented toward 
meeung the needs of large-enterpnst' lbt'n With ma.l{. 
sive networks employmg thou!\3nds of t('rminais and 
hundreds of rommunieatlGnS lines." said analyst Gordon 
Casey in a recent report for the New York investment 
firm of Drexel Burnham Lambert. 

Texas Commerce Bank's automated teller system. for 
example, is run by a Taooem central proces.~mg unit. as 
are several of the new oil company automated gasoline 
pump systems and the New York Stock Exchange, The 
firm has some 5,900 processors installed for 725 custom..... 

At its Inception, Tandem approached a virgm mark('t 
- there were no other (Irms offenng products that were 
non·stop, guaranteed data Integnty and offered modular 
expansion from .. !.Ingle mainframe to a geographiC 
network of Z~~ systems with 16 processon each 

Today. howeyer, with Tandem sumldlanes III 18 coun· 
tries and dist.rlbutors in 12 mort'. competition IS said to 
be emerging DOt only from computer giants soch as 
International Bus!~.ss Machines, but also !'mall firm., 
comprised of former Tandt'm employees such as Stratus 
Inc of Natick. Mass.. 

While Casey believes lhat lh(> large rlfm~ may not 
introduce a rompletely new stria of proct'SS()rs to rom. 
pete with Tandem. he says that the COIK't'pt of a failure
proof central processor Will become a key consideratIOn 
in systems design dunlli the 19805. 

Treyblg says, howcv(>r. that any firm eight (lr nine 
years ahead of Us rompi.'llt!on nl't'ds worry onty about 
ke<'pmg its houS(' In order 10 !'Iay aht'ad 

HNo company that tar ahead evrr got caught unless 
they screwed it up tlwmselves," Trtyblg !l3id 

Casey notes that deteriorating eronomlC rondllion~ 
and a problem with Ih(' timmg of revcnu(> recogmtlOn 
squeeU'd 1983 results (to growth of only 3S perN'nt). but 
that he expected the flrm's r('('('nl cun'lOlidation of ad. 
mlnlstrative functiOns to'slgmflcanlly Improve" the 
outlook for 1984 and 1185. 

Treybig - who acqUired an MBA (rnm Stanford Uni
versity and t'en workt'd as a mark(>tmg managl'f for 
Hewlett-PackJrd and for the San Frannsco venturt' 
capital firm of Kleiner. Perkins. Caulfield'" Byen 
maintains that a comp.1ny·s growth goals should be 
pre(flcated on bow fast It can "gro,," people. rather than 
vice \o'ersa_ 

"To proje('l revenues, )"ou start ""Ith bow many people 
you can hire to do a Rood job for you:' Treyblll: sald_ 
"Then. productJyjty urnes people t'quals revenues." 

"The com~y is rommlued.~ CI~y saya. "to a wide 
vanety of ad'Cln«'d and unorthodox management and 
personnel practices,-

In Its new Itrmlnal rroduction faCility in Austin. for 
example. eac~ lermlna umt is made - and Signed - by 
one )X'l'!IQn. Btcause most pr(lductlon and p<>rformance 
dall is avalJ.~le from a host computer In the factory, 
line 'Io'ork(>rs !lave aCCl'SS to the dal.'l and re!:ponsibility 
for collecting and tracking it. 

Tandem glvb 'his ..... orker parUcipalion much or the 
credit for the output (supposedlv live tlm('S higher than 
might be expected from a 'radltional factory) and the 
fact that none of 20.000 umts shlppfd so far has been 
what the company called OOA (dead on arrlVa/), 

Tandem's ptnOnnel poliCies (liberal even by Silicon 
Valley standards) art partially credited With the 10 
percent turnov('r the firm rxperu.·nces. compared to the 
30 pE'l'Cent 1~lry norm. The company !lwlmmlng pool. 
\'olll!yball COUtU. and regular partJ<'S an' legendary and 
T~)'blg insists on $IX ",.td; sabbaticals fur each ('m
plo)t't't".'CrY four \e.1n, 

f"Hlancial allih·~i!i are prl"llictm& 'I btlhon in sales by 
1M&-87. but Trt'ybig notes that the goals of Tandem are 
differ from mere "groVoUl" They t'rl('{)m~ss. be sa~: 
happy Cu~tomt'n. satisfied emelo)'ee~, reasonable 
profits Ind'qu.alltv til all things 

"What c'ol.mts,' treyblg saYS, about a" bllhon com· 
pany, - is that .. hrn you &e·' lhl're. yoo're sliU dOing 
Unng-. nghl. 

, . , 
.~ 

James Treybig, founder of Tandem Computers Inc., relurned to 
Houston recently to advise the faculty of the George R. Brown 
School of Engineering at Rice, (rom which he graduated in 1964. 



Economic 

There's much 
glee for 1983' .•. 

... even though 
the market 
didn't think so 

The top live 
data 
stocks 

Asurgeiu 
software 
mergers 

A year of strong growth concluded the 1983 DATA COMMUNIC;.J.TlQNS Index 
(see graph on nexl page). December recorded a 1.S-percent gain; the 
year ended 7.6 percent up on December 1982, an even more notable 
gain in recent months, since the firsllhird of the year was a 2. 1-percenl 
decline. All significant components of the index are very strong. In 
particular, shipments of communications equipment were up 7.3 percent 
In November on lOp of October's 9 percent surge. However, the next few 
months may show more moderate growth. The recent sharp rise resem
tHas expansion of a spring; 11 has finite energy before having to be wound 
again. 

Every time a data communications entrepreneur seeks venture capital, he 
or she should remember this basic economic truth: Investors measure 
ideas In terms of expected return, nolln terms of major technical 
breakthroughs. A perfect illustration: Dento--Med (a manufacturer of false 
teeth) and Pasquale Foods (pasta and pizzas) were among the 10 top 
gainers on the over-the-counter stock market last year. Not a single data 
communications company made the top 10. Unfortunately, data commu
nications took 60 percent of the bottom 10: 'Vector Graphic (micro-
computers and peripherals). down 83 percent; Tocom (videotex) , down 
72 percent; Tanno (marine computers), down 71 percent, Xonics (medi
cal computers), down 69 percent; Harris & Paulson (legal computers). 
down 68 percent; and Computone Systems (microcomputers). down 67 
percent. 

Still, Investors in many data communications stocks did well over the long 
haul. CompuServe. the timesharing and network management firm based 
in Dayton. Ohio. recently did a computer screening of the trading gains 
(adjusted for stock splits) of data communtcatioos companies that have 
gone public In the last eight years (offerings of less than $5 million were 
screened out). The biggest gainer from its first day of trading until the end 
of 1983 was Rohn CorporaUoo, which went publtc In September 1976. Its 
stock has gone up 2.779 percent since then. The top five: Rotm, Cray Re
search (2,428 percent), !lignat Swftch (1,805 percent). Tandem Comput
.... (1.732 percent), and CulHnet (1.530 percent). Apple Computer
once the top glamour stock-was up onty 10.8 percent at year-end 1983 
from when H went public In 1980. 

Put together mar1cel blahs and ~Ierm value. and what have you got? 
A surge In corporate mergers. that's what. The AssociaUon of Data 
Processing Servlca Ofganlzallons (ADAPSO), In conjunction with the 
merger and acquisition consuttlng Irm Br08cMew Associates, counted 
146 mergers worth $1.01 bilUon In the computer services sector of data 
communications lasl yeal. That·s 8 132 percent increase over the $436 
million in 1982. Interestingty. the largest subsector on this list was 
software, with mergers of software Irms accounting for 60 percent of the 
total. .. 



Data Communications Index 

The DATA c::o...UHtCATIONS Economic Inclu II. ..... 

PRESENT VALUE CHANGE 

(DECEMBER 1993) (155.3) 

PREVIOUS MONTH , 
(REVISED) (152.7) = +2.6 

PRESENT VALUE IN 
DECEMBER 1982 144.0 = +11.0 

"" -
DATA COMMUNICATIONS MONTHLY INDICATORS 

CUAAEHT """"'. 
SHIPMENTS OF COMMUNICATIONS EQUIPMENT 
II S DEPAATJllENT OF COIJI.1ERCE BILLIONS OF OOUARS . .." 

PERSONAL CONSUMPTiON OF FINANCIAL SERVK:£S AT 
COto4MEAClAl. 8AN<S 
US D£fWIrMENJ OFCOMUERa. BJtUOHS OF OOUARS .. ..., 
PERSONAL COHSlMo4PTION OF TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
US DVMRTa.ENT OFCONAlERCE, aJUJOHS OF DOU.ARS mo. 
RETAIL SALES TOTAl 
U $ NAUlt.Nt OF r;;t;)AIMERCE, 8Ll IONS OF DOlLARS , ...... 
PRJVATE COf,IMERCW,.. CONSTRUCTION PUT iN Pl..ACE 
u.S D£AUf7NENT iN OC»tMERCE. _UOHS OF DOU..AR$ 38.'00 
SHIPMEHTS OF l'RANSPORTATlON EQUIPMENT 
US OEPAATIII£1tIT OF OO4IAlERCE, BIUJOHS OF DOUJUtS 23., .. 

INDEX Of' lEAOWG ECONOMIC INOICATORS 
US DEIWfTIIENT OF OOfIItIEFtCE rre61- 1(0) , ... 
IHOUSTRtAl. PROOUCTION INOEX 
FEDERN.. R£SER\o£8OlItO (1.1_ 100, , ... 
BUDGETED OUTlAYS 8'1' TliE FEDERAl. GOVERNMeNT 
US OEI'JI.R'TWN'TOF 7Hf Tl'I'EASLII''C SlUIONS OF OOLLNlS 74.102 

PRIME LEHOING RATE 
FEDERAL MSt7n'f BCWtO. MONtHlY A\o£AMi£ ,,-
OPERATING RATE. AJ...1..INDUSTRIES (A PERCENTAGE BASED 
ON tOO OF WHAT TliE NATION"S INDUSTRIES CAH 
PROOUCE ) 
QflT ... R£SOI..tRCE$ INC.. Wdi~LL ,.. 
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~tate gains more jobs 
han lost in recession 
In the past 15 nl4Xltbs of ecc:.omic rfIOlNfrJ. Call1or

oia bas added a~ 50.....,' ...... jobo..., It .... 
duria& the latelt ret In, II. 2 • • to Ieeuttl, 
Ptclfic National 8aDk. • j 

"Essentially, we've reea1ned aU the jobs lost during 

~
ecession and added an extra 151,900 new jobs for 

. Omla worken." uk! Mario Menchini of the eco-
cs departmeot of the ..... An&eles-bued bank. 

Menchini saklUO.lOO)om were loIt durinC the 11-
~ rec:eah)b. But in tbe 1ut 15 rnc::mtha, about 
~.tOO Jot- have been created 1D U. .. te.l!be 
......... y turned around, be aaId. 

" ! ''There are IIOI'De lndustrlel tblt bave recovered 
fully - web u construction and manufacturtDil
but certain key industries have beea .ctdiQI to tbelr 
~yrolb steadily over the put few 1DODtha," Mench!nl 
aald. Tbebiggeot_ beaald, ...... I0_ 
ud r<IaiI tnlde, ___ &ad"""""" 
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St~ve ~mmar. 01 ATOiT', technical staff shows off new computer at the company's San Francisco press briefing 

AT&T unleashes its new computers 
products aimed at H·P, Tandem and other Silicon Valley firms 

By Mary A.C. Fallon Co. of Palo Alto, Convergent TechDologies Inc. of By the end of thlI year. analysts say, AT&T will 
SaDta CLara and Tandem Computers loc. 01 Cupertino. introduce. penonal computer to be IOId for UDder 

....... WritG "AT&T is a tq e&epbant putting one toe in the water $5,000 at Ita retall telepbooe stores. TbeI"e it aIIo 
SAN FRANCI9(X) - American 1'e1epbooe "Te1e- to lee 11 it can 1Wim," said St.epben P . Cobeo, vice .peculaUoa thlt AT." wUl iDtrod!JOe oe.ber productI 

papil Co vaulted into the eomputer ma:ttdplace president of the Cartner Group, a martet n!ge&l'Cber t.biI year. lDdud1nc • warim&aUon and • port.abIe 
~ b7 la\:r'OdQciac • famUy at .. ecmpa.ten and hued in Stamford, Conn. compute under development at Convergent 1'ecf1noIc). 
...... _ ... _ .... n. .,.... Industry anal,-u are divided on whether the mam· aies. t 

IiYI/f t.d t-I pr'OblbIted by federal replaUona moth telecommuruc:.liona company baa !.he ael.Una: A ranee 01 appUcaUoGlliOftware developed ill Coth 
tram ..wac ""GIp"iPs CCIIDI'Dfll"day evea though it savvy to compete agalnlt giants sucb as lotematiooal junctioo with oilier ~ alIo is upected. l' 
"-d bMD ..... 1D computer fAw'hMIoO develop- BnsinMI Machines Corp. and Oigital Equipment Corp. James E. Ollen, ATIh vk:e cbairI'naD. belther' ~"'I 
roaot for 40 ,.n. But ill January, when ATIIJ"'. Aa ita flrIt computers, AT&T it offerln& n..bit prod- firmed nor denied analyU' speculation. 1"be company , 
recfooDal teIepbooe operatioal were IpWl ott frcm the ucbI ranaiDI from a powerful desk-top m.Icrocomputer told reporters to "ltay tuned \0 this statioo for further : 
campa.".. 1M bu em Iellla& computers was lifted. at " .150 to a bJgb-eod supermini computer at announoemeota... . 

'I'M DI'W producta oompete directly with ... Sill- $S4O 0000. ATAir. guns are aimed at the office auto- All the OOOlputen ATIn lotroduoed Tue.lay are. 
0:. V.u., ~ lDeludlDC Hewlett-Packard m.ltkm marteL Continued on P4Qe 2(f' 

' " 
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~t&T~veils 
tts new lIne 
of computers 
• Continued from Page lG 

bema: used by the company lntlrnally. AT"T said it 
brings no new t.eclmolotY to the iDdustry. AD the DeW 
products nm on AT&T's proprietary 12000 micr0pro
cessor, wbleb is state-of-the-art tectmology. 

''We're very impreaed with the research and deve1-
opment capability that Bell Labs (AT&T. research 
arm) brinp to the ~," said Ed McCtadtm, B·P'. 
general manager 01 businesa development. "We think 
they will be a significant factor." 

tandem - whieb is likely to be most affected by 
AT&T's top-oI-tbe-Une, faulMolerant minicomputer -
doesn't see that the AT&T name will be a stroae 
selling point In oelling equipment to orlgjDal equip
merit manufacturers, saki Oennis MeEvoy, 1'aDdem 
vice president. 

AT&T's advantage is that all its DeW computers nm 
on its UNIX operating system software. Opcnting 
systems enables the processor to petfonn data pr0.
cessing and control functJons. UNIX is becomin& the 
standard in the minicomputer industry. About 70 c0m
panies, including DJOC and IBM, i.ncorporate a venloo 
of UNIX in some of their computers. 

Analysts question whether "the telepbone com
pany," a novice in a fast-moving market, can produce 
products at a lower price and sell them against 
entrenched minicomputer leaders. 

AT&T's announced prices and products Dearly 
match those of DEC's V AX line of minicomputers, 
analysts say. However, DEC t.ralls pice leader Data 
General Corp., they .. y. 

"Bei ng C")I'llparabl.- to the leader iIII't eood eooagh," 
said CobaD of the Gartner Group. ""nley doa't haw a b,,:n on~t.:Tfn;m:a ". eompaten to three 
muketa: oriamal eqaipmalt m.uatactttren; val· 
oe-added I"I!!Ie11en. _bicb add feaAIra to the machhW:l, 
and then re.ell them to tbe ICtaaI \8erI; aDd a limited 
.umber of .. sophlIticated tad • r'IIDDin& UNIX. .. 

AT&T must. &0 to the ODI aDd valge.added reseD
en (tnt sinoe it bas tittle appUcadom IOftware to sell 
with its computen. Thole baJ'In woaId add appUca· 
lions software along with othI!r featares before gellin& 
them to the pubUc. 

Analysts don't upect AT .. T CO be JI!lling to eod· .. 
ers for some time. 

AT&T touted Its "decadeJ 01 uperience" at Jelling 
telepbooell and other teJec:nmrnunicatklns equipment 
wben asked if It can Rll CIIIIIpGters. 

: Not all obIIervers agree. 
' 'They have been order' tuen foe t.elepbooes, It said 

Bob Fleming. telecomm ..... ~ analyst (or the 
(lartner C .... p. '"!'be ........ _ bay telepllooes are 
not the same people who bay ocmputen. Their sales 
people an!! DOt oriented to .rur,. romputen." 

Bill Frank, senior vice presideDt of Inf~ in 
Cupertino, doobts ATA.'\". ___ . 

"Bits, bytes and tecblrinlY lsD't everything," said 
Frank. "Marketing. service, support and sales are the 
keys. That's wby IBM. without the most exciting 
products In the world, roan abc." 

AT&T's Communicalica Division. bas only S4 sales 
people selling its telecC'mmnnieatioos products to val· 
ue-added reaelJers, ODI! analyst. said. But the company 
plans to retrain &,000 sales aDd tecbnical employees 
for its computer business by \be eM of thl5 year, Olson 
said . So far, the company bas trained about 800 sales
people and technical CODSUltants. be said. 

" AT&T will be a serious competitor In the long 
tenn, but not immediately," said David C. Moschella, 
market analyst with Intanatiooal Data. Corp. of Fra· 
mlngham, Mass. ""'ey .... only pushing to the OEMs 
while Oigital Equipmeot and Data General are putting 
more attention on eod-usrn, which is generating more 
profits and revenues." 

Analysts say they doa't know which original equil>' 
ment manufacturers 'ff'OUld buy from AT&T or bow 
many computers AT&T will m&Dufacture. 

The industry bas kDown foe more than a year that 
\T&T would jwnp into the computer industry, Eigh· 
teen months ago, It began rnarteting its latest version 
of UNIX, called System v . AT&T said the computers 
introduced Tuesday will nm CD the same UNIX Sys
tem V operating system that AT&T licenses to other 
minicomputer companies. 

'There are only miDDr differences" on the UNIX 
Jystem in the DeW prodt.tds compared with the versioa 
other companies are usin&. said Jean Yates, president 
of Vates Ventures of Los Altos. a 90ftware market 
research finn. "AT&T wants Bell UNIX to be an 
absolute standard aDd woo't do anything to undermiDe 
it" 

Software writers would back off from writing appli
cations software for AT&T computers if the company 
used a UNIX system that differs vastly from what 
other companies are putting in their rnach:ines. she 
uld. 

Vales has DO doubts AT&T will succeed. ' 'They have 
a long way to be IO')hlsticated marketers but they 

a k)t of tDGDey aDd Influence," she said. '"1'bey 
doina: a lot of tbi.n8I right and they have 1mmedl· 
cred.lbi.lity beca.- of the reliability of the te~ 

system." 
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Fault-tolerant superminis 
offer Unix support 

SAN JOSE, Calif. - Toler· 
ant Systems, Inc. has an· 
nounced the Eternity aeries or 
fau)t.-tolerant., 32-bit super
minlcomputena. The 'yateJl\l 
were deslgned to use a venion 
of t.he Unix operating system. 

Designed tor use in on-line 
transaction proceeinl appUea
tiona, the system reJXW1,edly of
fen performance comparable 
to Dlgit.al Equipment Corp. 's 
VAX-ll/780 8upennlnlcom
puLer. The Eternity eerie. con
alata or from one to 15 ')'stem 
modulee called system building 
.Iocka (SBB). The SBIle are 
conne«ed by a paulve eoaxial 
cable called the ')'Item inter
connect. bUI, the vendor aald. 

Any SOS within the .ystem 
can perform one or aaof'e cn.
ulbuted .ystem tub auch at 
appUcation proceuln&, nle 

serving or communications 
serving. Each SSO can contain 
from 1M to 16M bytes of ran
dom-accesa memory. internaJ 
processors, auch aa a user pro
eeaaln, urnt and a real-time 
processing unit, are based 
on National Semiconductor 
Corp.'. NS32032 microprocea
tor. Each SBa containt two 32-
bit proceuon, the vendor aaid. 

One ot the benents ot the 
Eternity IYltem, the vendor 
claimed, La that the contigura· 
tion ot SBBa can be redenned 
to suit the application. For ex· 
ample, a aystem requiring 
heavy I/ O traffic could tocus 
more SBBa to tile aervlna In· 
stead of appUcatlona proceta· 
lng. In addition, It mo~ pro
e:eNi", c:apodty It requl.ed. 
addltloMi 8881 reportedly can 

SM ....... ~7g 

SUPER __ 711 

be added with_ takin& the 
entire .ystem ott·llne, the 
vendor said, 

An Eternity .y.tem can 
handle three compatible 
types ot storage module 
drive d18k subay.tema otter· 
ing capacities from 84M to 
474M bytes .. 

Drives can operate at an 
average attHI time of 20 
n.ec and can achieve da&.a 
tr&nlter rata ot 1.2.. to 
l.8M byte/~, the .eador 
said. 

The Etemlty "nloo ot 
Unlx is compatJble with the 
Western Electric Corp. 8y .. 
tern V and the University ot 
Calitornia at Berkeley Ver
,Iona • . 1 and 4.2:. 

Designed primarily tor 
.yatema integrators and val
ue-added remarketen, an en
try-level connguration COIt.a 
'76,000. The vendor Is locat
edlt81 E. Daggett Drive, San 
Jose, Callr, 96134. 
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Companies find travel can he an effective incentive~ 
By De-drs 'Hauser 
Bu.i ...... Wllter 

As a reward for being chosen ooe of the 
Tandem Outstanding Perfortnel'S. Roberta 
Naylor and her husband went on a compa
ny-paid trip to New Orleans last week to 
\:'elebrale Mardi Gras. Back in her office 
this week, Naylor says the best part 0{ the 
TOPs trip was the chance to meet the 60 
other Tandem Computers Inc. employees 
and their spouses wbo went on the trip. 

"J rea lly think I learned more about the 
company," says Naylor, an administrative 
supervisor for software development. 
"And now I feel I really have to show I 
deserved to be chosen." 

!La'f"'*':; -., ; -- • 

'Everyone needs to 
get strokes and to feel 
important, and a 
well-designed trip does 
this. , 

- Donna MacMillan. 
director 01 saJes for 

Casto/ GTU 
The CUpertino computer maker is one of 

the few companies in the Valley to use this 
iDoenUve approach. ADd it's ODe of only a 
handful nationwide to offer travel ~ 
Uve programs to emeral employees as 
weIl as salespeople. 

U.s. companies spent about $1.3 billioo usually have to meet or exceed eerlaiD of Los Altos., and Calma Co. of Santa 
on incentive travel programs last year. aoaJs.. Clara, a subsidiary of GeDera.I Electric Co. 
according to travel industry eltimates. .... In addition to the trip, companiet ODe loeal company that loc*ed at travel 
While relatively new to the Bay Area. often reward employes with a ~ or iDoeIItive p-oe:rams and decided ap.lost 
tnvel lDcentive procrams haft been in otber &lit that 15 preseated durlni £hi! trip. them Is TeIevideO Systems IDe. of Swmy· 
place for years at maDy eastern and mid-- .... tbe trips ue desiped to give vale. "'We felt that other programa: give 
western companies in the insurance, auto- employees a chance to meet and Dli.DCle you more (or your dollar," u!I a Televl· 
mobile' and (ann equipment btSness, says with top executives aDd co-worken, both deo lJI'*esman 
Doona MacMillan, 8irector of sales (or iDfonnaHyand.t buIiDess meetinp. t«tbeed Missiles • Space Co. of Sumy--
Cuto/GTU Meeting PIanrUDg &r Incentive .... They're typically organlJ:ed atoUDd a .aIe bam't seriously n •• _. ed the pili> 

Travel of Santa Clara. aeries of special events and eDtertaiD* JP'1lIIl. becluse it would be difficult to 
Each company does them IOIDe'Wbat dif· meats ranging frun IpX'ts competitions to admiDb:ter at a oompany wboee main ~ 

ferently. but MacMillan says t:rnel inceD-- pia parties. tamer Is Ute federal govermneot, .. ,. 
tift procrams generally have tbeIe (ea- Local companies that have 1nceutive spot,.,.n Georce MuJbem. "It'. 10 banS 

many people a~ involved," be says. 
A company trip is a more meaningful 

and memorable reward than • c:asb bonus 
for many e:mployees, MacMillan "y'. 
"Everyone needs to get strokes and to feel 
important. and a well~gD@d trip does 
Uus," abe says. 

And the trips do more than just reward 
and motivate individuals, she says. They 
.re an opportunity to foster employee 
identUication with corporate goals and 
values. 

By bringing together everyone: from an 
assembly worker to a manager, Tandem's 
recent trip to New Or-leans helped create a 
sense of equality, says Kathryn Weiner. a 
manager of marketing support at Tandem, 
Weiner went to New Orleans as one of 
several guest. managers to give busiDes 
presenlatiom to the TOPs participants. 

WeiDer sa" top performers don't need a 
trip to motivate eJ:ceDence. But the trip 
"'really eatlmNd tbem," she saJK. It a1Jo 
mati .... the rest of the: wortiorce wbo'd 
like to be ~ for the TOPs JII'OCf""8ID, ... -

Naylor of 1'aDdem says the eatire New 
OrlNPs trip was "unbelievably fantastic," 
frun tbe riverboat ride down the Missb
alppi to t.be plantatioD barbecue.. But the 
bl.cblipt of the trip for be!' was a wedding 
receptioD beld for • Japanese Tandem 
employee no wanted to eet married in 
tt •• Us. 

.pur office of G1tJ. "I think Ifs an wen 
greate r reward for operational people. 
who work inside all day long and don't get. 
&.0 travel like salespeople do," she says. 

But it is harder to Idect people fot • 
travel incentive: program wben I.bere are: 
no concrete criteria like sales quotas. 

Calma broadened its tncentive traver 
program this year to include operational 
people. says Virginia White, ~ger of 
corporate sales programs. But she says the 
program is "a nightmare to administer 
when you aren't selecting people accord
ing to quantitative criteria :' 

Companies can set up a travel incentive; 
program so that It at least pays for itself 
through increased sales, says Linette 
YOWlg, who administers ODe of several' 
travel J.ncentive programs at Rolm. "Peo-. 
pIe who participate in out program have 
paid the: company back at least twice .. ha~ 
Jt'. going to COlt to bave the trip." she 
says. 

It typically <UtI between S1.ooo aDd: 
$1,soo pI!r em~ fer • travel iDoeDt1vc 
trip. Macy of G1\I S.I.ys. But she mcour
ages companies to nm k!ss costly- pro--
grams more D!teo. Tbe key to making .... 
trip successful is to know yow' pis and. 
gear the trip to the age &rid persooallty of' 
your work force, she .. ,.. 

tares 1D common: travel programs include RoIm Corp. of to..,. tMt oertaiD lDdividuala are tbt: ODeS 

, ~~ . , .... To quaWy for the trip, mapJoyets ~ Oara, AlII; Computer Systelm Joe.. that made • liven proeram 10 wbea 10 

1bere it • If'O't'InI tnDd to rewanS 
operational employees with triJl&t sa,.. 
lOaiDe Macy, • vice. pI'eIIideot io the Lark· 

In the cue 01 local ccmpanies, thai" 
often mea.ns planning aD active trip buill>. 
around .ports and designed to fbster~ 
camaraderie. ''Peop-.e in the valley tend l0-
be young and higbly compeUtlve," sb. 
sa~ ~ 4 « 
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Tandem Computers 
introduces voice 

, 

option · 
CUPERTINO - Tandem Compu
ters, Inc . has introduced a Voice 
Input Option for the company'!> 
653X temUoal fami ly which al
lows terminal oper.lIors 10 use 
speech as an alternate means of 
entering data into Tandem 
NonStop systems. With Voice 
Option installed . 6.S3X lenni
nals retain their standard 
keyboard and display char.te
teristics, but allow operators 10 
inpUl pre_programmed vocabu-
1.11)1 wO«1s via microphones 
"faster and f1l()fe aci:urBtely 
than with a keyboard ." 

According to Tandem Presi
dent and Chief Executive Of· 
ficer James G, TRybiA, the 

I V~ Opdon is ideal for tran· 
saction processing applicatLon m 
which the operator's hands are 
bUliY sorti ng or inspecting. such 
as in mllnufacturing environ
ments . Examples o( these appli
cations include inventory con
tral, prodUC1ion tracking and 
distribution . 1be Voice Opllon 
is fully compatible with existmg 
application programs that run 
under Tandem's system!> 
software products. 

Users of Voice Option define 
I.beir own vocabulJ.ne!> on 
templateS of up to 200 word» 
each. lbe system IS a speaker
dependent word recogRizer -
meanina each term mal must be 
lBined 10 recocniz.e the 'lotte 
pattel'll5 of its individual 
~ To &n.in th£: termmal. 
the operator generates a set of 

. voice patterns fOt words con-
tamed In each vocJbulal) 
template to be used The vOice 
pauems are lhen stored m Ihe 
NonSJop system and down
loaded inlO the terminal when 
that partic~Jar operator begms 10 
work . . 

Termi na(s- can hold one 

template at a l illll!, bUI can cun· 
lain commands for down loadi ng 
olher IClnplate!>. A~ ,I rc,>ult.· 
over' <i ll vocabu lary !>i/c!> arl! li
mited only by the (linouni of 
system di~ ~pacc the u~r wants 
to devote for ~lOrage. 

Vocabularies can be III any 
language and can repre~nt 
words or command ptmtsc!>. 
Each template can contam up Itl 
3,-«Xl byte!>. Rl!cogmllon accu
racy can be a~ hLgh II!> 99%, Je
pcndmg on lhe uloCr-l>electabk 
reject Ihreshold 

TIle VOice Optl011 W3lo intro
duced February 10th during a 
press conference held al Tan
dem's corporate hc.ld(luaner<i . 
Flr!>t customer shLpment!> of the 
VOice OptIon WLII be in April . 
1984. with U.S . pricing set al 
S\.800 in single quantl tie!> wilh 
qU.lntLly jiisc.:ountlo avaLlable . 

Tandem developed the Voice 
Input Option in conjunction with 
Interstate Electromc), based m 
Los Angeles . Interstate de
veloped the chip set for voice 
recognition and desLgned It to be 
compatible WIth the Tandem 
system 

Tandem also announced the 
c1!.pansion of II ~ IlIle of cr
gonOlRlc lemunab .... LIn Ihe Ln ' 

truductlon of t .... o nc .... model!>. 
Inc 6S31 and 6532. and reduced 
the pru:e of the elllstmg 6530 
lerminal The new models, In 

addLtlon 10 the standard fealUrcs 
offered on the 65)0, have been 
designed to take up less counler 
nr des'" sp:tce BOlh ne ..... modt:h 
olkr detJlhablc CR'I monllon. 
""hll:h can be rl,tCcd up to ~L'( 
fccl away from their correspo.lnd
Lng electnc bo~e) Thc 6511 
CRT mOnLtor mea~ulc» 12 Ill
clles diagooa ll y~ the 6S32, nIRe 
Lnche~ diagonally, and the ongl
nal 6530 measures 15 UlChe~ 

Tandem Computers 
introduces voice option 

Tandem ha!> largetted the ori
glRal 6530. With LI!> 15-mc h 
~reen. for temunal-IntcnMve 
applicallons !Ouch a!> data entry, 
where operator comfon IS essen
tial when u!>ing the lermmal for 
!>ix or more hours daily . 

The 6531, With liS smaller 12-
Inl h screen. would be u'>Cd In 

applicatLon!> char.Kterlied by 
dCCI!>llHl-IllJking activity. ~uch 
3!O ...... hat Lf ' quenc!> used III fi 
nancial and mventory manage
ment . where. the operator would 
be spending less time al the ler
Imna!' conti nued on page 31 

continued (rom ~ge II 
The 6532, with its nine inch 

~ret:n, is targeted (or applica· 
tlons such as reservation and re
tail counter where space is at a 
premium. 

First customer shipments of 
the new 6531 and 6532 termi
nals were in February. with 
U.S . pocing set at $21,00 and 
$1.950, respectively . The 6530, 
fi.rst shipped in December, 
1981 , has been reduced In pnce 
to $2,300. 

Tandem also announced it has 
enhanced the functionality of the 
entire 6S3X family with the in
troduction of the EM 3270 
which emulates the IBM 3270 
Information Display Systems 
and a letter quality printer, the 
5530. The 5530 is a 55 charac
ter per second daisy wheel 
printer with features including 
multinational character sets, 
programmable line spacing and 
autornatK: paper feed for Wl8I.

tended printing. 
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'J)on C. 2loe/ler 
OrA-ro. Tim~s /'I'IarrJ, 11ft 

Don C. H~fl~r. oft~n admowf~Jgt'J Ullh~ Her~ Catll of ,Ia, 
stmicondUClOr and tlf'c/roniCJ' indUl-"Y, pro,·id(! ,It, laust $ilicun vun,y scoop t'I'try month. Don', 
miss Don'J controvtrs;al projifl!soll ind,ulry ftat/us. compartja. and aClion. 

0tMr SIde or lIM: Cola ••• After- lambasting the Valley for some of il5 pecadillocs last 
month. 1 hulen to call attention to some of its good poinl5. Silicon Valley is a great place to 
work, larady·bccause of its enlightened manalemen!. 

One of the most inleresting concepts-widespread recreational facilities-began in 1962 at 
T~ .Raearc.b, where a fun·loving president named Frank ChriSltnstn installed a giant 
trampoline, hOf"jzontal bars, tumbling mats and exercise equillmenl. Outside was a louch foot
ball field and volleyball couns. 

This was aU rather rudimentary in a rented building in Sunnyvale, bUI as Frank phmned a new 
buildinl in LosOatos, he dteamed of an elaborate health facility for all employees. The bulldilll 
would house a large aymnasium, with health spa equipment, including sleam rooms and 
lockers . Outside would be a swimming pool, louch fool ball field, volleyball and basketball 
couns, and picnic areas. 

Dut when he tried to get funding for the Wfacility, the bankers all said he was crazy. Then the 
Bank or AIMI'kII agreed to a loan, provided on the blueprints Frank called the gymnasium a 
"storaae area" and labeled the outside facilities "future growth." 

Hardly had the building opened, however, when bank officials were constantly booking plant 
tOW'S, to show it ofT as an example of enlightened banking foresight. 

Today many desccndanlS of Frank Christensen's pioneering spirit are to be found throughout 
the Valley. 

Every Friday aflemoon at Tandem Computer, the 1500 employees are invited to a beer bust 
on the ~mpany in the cafeteria. There people from the factory floor rub elbows with engineers 
and managers. The function is not merely social, but to foster communication and democracy in 
tM workplace. 

Taodaa empk)yr.a.a1so get a paid six-week sabbatical every four }<ears, yearly stock options, 
and other inducements designed to make them feel a part of the venture. 

Friday afternooflli at Atm in Nolan BWhDdl'. day took on a different coloration. According 
to reliable sources. at 3 o'clock all work would cease. and Ihe entire join! would IlIrn into an 
adult playground. 

At Hewlett-Packard , a democracy is stretched to the ultimate. where it is diHicult al a glance 
to distinguish the bosses from the Vo ork crs Almost nobody has an office . What panitions there 
are, are only ChC5l-hiiJ'I.-and easily movable. 

Coffee and mack, are on the house. 
Some companies are trying to rub out the employment hills and valleys by retaining the full 

work force without layoffs in bad times. Advanced Micro Otvlcu has been among the most suc
cessful in this regard, aJthough they have had some terminations due to retrenchment. 

And although National is often referred to as the "blockhouse," II has a full-time Director of 
Recreation. 

Rot .. has gone a step beyond the original Tempress concept, with campus-like grounds, 
crossed by $treanu; and covered walkways . Workers eat subsidized meals in a company cafeteria 
that look. more like a rqtaurant. They choose their own work hours, and play in a company 
recreation center that includes two swimmi ng pools, volleyball and racquetball couns, and 
offers training courses ranging from skiing to pregnancy care. 
Rol~ also has a Continuous Service Leave program, in which employees can take "t,many as 

15 consecutive weeks off. every seven years , 
Of course,low partitions aJso make it easy for bosses to monitor workers. There was the time 

when National's Charll, Sportk caught an engineer reading the WaJl Street Journal in his 
cuhide. Sporck wheeled around and cautiont:d the miscreant : "None of that on my time." 

At AMD, Jeny Sanden is a highly visible and approachable president. he has time for any 
em~oyee, to discuss anything on his or her mind . 

A couple of years ago he gave away a house, won in a drawing by a young fab worker. This 
year he has promised every employee an additional week's pay if AMD sales reach S400 million 
between April and September (covering the slow summer months), and yet another week's pay 
if wes reach $500 million in the following six mOllths . 

Ahhouah Iatel has no recreational facilities, it is a free and open society, where all employees 
are encouraaed to speak their minds. no mailer who gelS his feathers rurned . 

Not that all this camaraderie IS purely eleemosynary. It has a more subtle purpose, and that is 
to stave off union oraanization. In that companies have been highly successful. Unions have 
never won an election in the Valley except at lockheed and Phlko-Ford . And they have tried 
often. RaytMoa has been a repeated target, but all organization efforts failed. 

But now an update on Tempress and Frank Christensen . The company was sold in 1971 to 
Sola Basic Industries, which in turn was acquired by Genenl Signal. 

And did this fine old eastern company continue C hristensen 's policies'! Not on your tintype. 
llle philosophy quickly became, " If the company is SO profitable now, think how much more 
profitable it will be when It stops spending all that money on folderol." 

So did the company become more profitable'! Negative. Instead the former Tempress went 
out of business, its product lines and patents dissipated . 

Frank Christensen now operates Christen Industries of Hollister, ..... hlch makes acrobatic air
craft . And Frank Christensen is still employee-di rected . 

Sc'C you next month. 


